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December 22, 196~ 
Mr. Jimmy Miller 
Northside Church of Christ 
Highway 61, North 
- , Missouri 
Dear Brother Miller: 
I am happy to learn of the good work being done 
by you and the brethren in Sikeston. I do appre-
ciate your kind invitation to be a part of your 
work in 1966. 
Unfortunately, I have no time available before 
1974. If the brethren desire, I will be happr to 
schedule a Sunday morning through Friday even ng · 
gospel meeting for 1974. I can appreciate your 
situation .and will understand perfectly if the 
brethren decide not to schedule a meeting that 
far in advance. 
We send you our very best wishes. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
